




Digestion is the breakdown of food & nutrients into smaller

particles that can be absorbed in the small intestine.

The digestive system consists of:

1. Alimentary canal (gut):

 It is a muscular tube about 4.5 meters long extending from

the mouth to the anus.

 It consists of buccal cavity, pharynx, esophagus, stomach,

duodenum, and small and large intestine.

2. Digestive glands→ salivary glands, liver and pancreas.



Fig. :    Digestive system



General functions of the digestive system

1. Motility

2. Secretion of digestive juices

3. Digestion of food

4. Absorption



Principal Salivary Glands: Parotid, submandibular and sublingual 

glands.

b) Histology:

•   Each gland is formed of group of secretory acini called salivons.

•   The salivons consists of acinus and ducts

•   The acinar cells include 2 types;

a.  Serous cells which secrete watery secretion rich in amylase 

enzyme

b. Mucous cells which secrete viscid secretion rich in mucin

Salivary Secretion



Fig. : Salivary Glands





d) Innervation of salivary glands:

The salivary glands are innervated by sympathetic and 

parasympathetic nerve

Parasympathetic SupplySympathetic Supply

-Facial nerve→ submandibular and

sublingual glands

-Glossopharyngeal nerve → parotid

LHCs of T1 and T2Origin

1-True secretion: is large in 

volume, watery in 

consistency  &rich in 

electrolytes

2-Marked vasodilatation 

(V.D.)

1-Trophic secretion: is 

small in  volume  and  

rich  in enzymes and 

mucin.

2-Vasoconstriction.

Functions





Saliva Volume: 800-1500
ml/day. Composition: Saliva is composed of:

1. 99.5 % water

2. 0.5 % solids; are:

 Inorganic: Na, K, Cl & HCO3 which act as buffers and activators.

a) Organic:

- Enzymes:

 Digestive enzymes (α-amylase and lingual lipase).

 Lysozyme which attacks walls of the bacteria.

- Mucin.

- IgA.

Saliva



1-Digestion: It contains α-amylase enzyme which starts the

digestion of the starches.

2-Deglutition: It contains mucin which acts a lubricant 

to facilitate swallowing.

3-Diluting medium: It acts as a diluting medium for irritating

substances.

4-Speech: It keeps the buccal cavity wet; which aids speech

by facilitating movements of lips and tongue.

5-Solvent: It acts as solvent for food particles to be an effective 

stimulus to taste receptors.

Functions of Saliva



6-Buffering action:

- It keeps the PH of the mouth about 7.

- This alkalinity preserves calcium in the teeth.

- Acidity of the buccal cavity (e.g. by bacterial action on food

remnants)will cause dissolving of Ca from teeth.

- Loss of Ca from teeth will lead to dental caries.

7. Oral hygiene:

a. The flow of saliva washes away the pathogenic bacteria.

b. Saliva contains IgA which defends against bacteria and viruses. 

c. Thiocyanate ions which are bactericidal.

d. Lysozyme



Definition

- It is the act by which food is broken down to small particles

t o     be swallowed easily 

- It involves movements of the mandible, lips, cheeks and tongue.

- Teeth grind and break down food.

Functions of Mastication:

1. Breakdown of the food into small particles to be easily swallowed

2.  Chewing is important for digestion of all types of food, 

but it is especially important for digestion of fruits and raw

vegetables.

Mastication (Chewing)



Definition - It is the act of transfer of food from the mouth

cavity to the stomach.

Phases:

- It is divided into three stages (phases).

A) Buccal (voluntary) stage:

- During it, the food is pushed into the pharynx by the 

tongue.

- It is done by the upward and backward movement of the 

tongue

Deglutition (Swallowing)



B) Pharyngeal (involuntary) stage:
- It takes 1- 2 seconds
- Presence of food in the back of the mouth→ stimulate 

swallowing receptor in pharynx → which causes;
a) Closure of the posterior nasal opening by soft palate

b) Closure of the laryngeal opening by vocal cords and
epiglottis. 

c) Stop of breathing during swallowing.
d) Relaxation of the upper esophageal sphincter→ the food
moves to theesophagus.

e) Relaxation of the lower esophageal sphincter and stomach to
receive the food



C) Esophageal Stage (Motor function of esophagus):
- It takes 8- 10 seconds
- The food move into esophagus by peristalsis

 continuous contraction لكن بصیر mouthھون عنا مشكلة ممكن تواجھني انھ الاكل یرجع لل
of tongue ف رح یضل اللسان موجود upward & backward ف رح یضل مسكر فتحة الفم و 

یمنع دخول الbolus للفم

 soft برضو ممكن تواجھني مشكلة یلي ھي انھ یدخل الاكل للانف بس انا عندي
palate عند نھایة nasopharynx و ھي بصیرلھا upward elevation و 

تسكر الnasel cavity بحیث انھ ما یدخللھا الاكل  ،ءيرملا ىلع ةدحو و ةرجنحلا ىلع ةدحو نیتحتف ھلا pharynxلا انع ةلكشم يف وضرب
 swallowing زفحتت امل ھنا ریصب يللا ف ،قنتخی حر ةیئاوھلا ةبصقلاب لزن لكلاا ول

receptors تعات ةحتفلا ركست و اھضعب نم برقتب ةیتوصلا لابحلاا ھنا larynx يجی و 
 ارول لكلاا عجری و ةحتفلا ركسی و عفتریب epiglottisلا



Anatomy

- The stomach is formed of 3 parts: fundus, body and antrum
or pylorus.

Gastric Glands:

- The gastric mucosa contain three types of cells

a.  Parietal (oxyntic) cells → secrete HCI and intrinsic factor.

b.  Peptic (chief) cells→ secrete proteolytic enzymes 
pepsinogens.

c.  Mucous cells → secrete mucous.

Stomach







Nerve supply:

B) ParasympatheticsupplyA) Sympathetic supply

1- Causes contraction of the wall of the 

stomach    and    relaxation    of

pyloric sphincter → rapid emptying.

2- stimulate secretion of HCL and pepsin

3- V.D. of gastric blood vessels.

1- causes relaxation of the wall of

the stomach  and  contraction  of  

pyloric sphincter → delayed emptying

2- Stimulate mucous secretion.

3- V.C. of gastric blood vessels.



- PH is 1→ the most acidic fluid in the body.

- The volume is 3 L/day.

Composition: a.  Water 99%. b.  HCl 0.5%

i.     Inorganic constituents → 0.1%. e.g. Na, K, Ca, Mg.

ii.     Organic constituents → 0.4%. e.g.

•   Enzymes: pepsinogens, gastric lipase, gelatinase and 

gastric amylase.

•   Mucous.

•   Intrinsic factor.

Gastric Juice



Functions of HCL

1.  It activates pepsinogens into pepsin and provides the acidic 

medium needed for their actions.

2.  It kills many ingested bacteria.

3.  It helps Ca and iron absorption.

4.  Together with pepsin, it helps milk clotting.

Pepsin functions

- The active pepsin is a proteolytic enzyme which acts on 

polypeptides to form peptides and peptones.

- It needs a highly acidic medium.



Intrinsic Factor

- It is secreted by the oxyntic cells.

- It is essential for absorption of vitamin B12.

- Vitamin B12 is essential for maturation of RBCs, so lack of 

intrinsic factor causes pernicious anaemia

Mucous Secretion

a)  Is important for lubrication & mixing chime

b) Form a gel coat that protect the gastric mucosa from HCl

&  mechanical erosion by food



Source :
The parietal (oxyntic) cells , which is characterized by :

- Presence of large number of mitochondria

- Presence of system of canaliculi 

Their surface contain 5 types of receptors

I- HCI (hydrochloric acid)

EffectInhibited byStimulated byActs by

↑ HCIAtropineAcetyl choline↑ intracellular Ca++1- Muscarinic
R.

↑ HCISomatostatinGastrin↑ intracellular Ca++2- Gastric R

↑ HCISomatostatinHistamine↑ ing C-AMP3- Histamine R

↓ HCIAnti-
inflammatory 
drugs

PGS↓ ing C-AMP4-
Prostaglandins

↓ HCISomatostatin↓ ing C-AMP5- Somatostatin



N.B
- Patients taking anti-inflammtory drugs complain of hyperacidity a&
peptic ulcer because these drugs ↓ PGS → ↑ HCI.

1. Cl- is actively secreted into the lumen, this creates –ve potential

2. K+ then diffuses to the lumen attracted by the –ve potential

3. H+ is pumped into the lumen in exchange with K+ through the 

H+-K+ pump (proton pump).

4. HCO3 then diffuses to the extracellular fluid casing temporal 

alkalosis (alkaline tide).

5. Water then diffuses to the lumen by osmosis 

Cellular mechanism for HCL secretion

 H2o یتحد مع co2 ھاد ، Co2 الخلیة ھون تحتوي على میتوكندریا تقوم بتكسیر الاكل عن طریق الأكسجین و تطلع
ف بعمل H2CO3  بوجود carbonic anhydrase ف رح یتحلل  و یعطیني hco3- و H ھاي الhco3- رح یطلع 

و یروح للدم و یدخل بدالھ cl عشان یعوض الشحنة السالبة، و ھو قاعدي
بعد ما الشخص یاكل و یتم افراز HCl، لو أخذنا عینة دم رح نلاقي القاعدیة زایدة لانھ Hco3- دخل بكمیة كبیرة 

بدخل cl ب active transport یعني محتاج الى طاقة، بضل عنا H+ و ھاد عشان یدخل لازم یمر بدالھ شحنة 
موجبة زیھ، یلي ھوK+ و ھو ینجذب للCl- ، رح یدخل H+ عن طریق hydrogen potassium atpase ھاد 

k و یطلع hیدخل ال atp یستخدم الطاقة الناتجة من تكسیر











Control of HCI secretion

b) Inhibitors a) Stimulators

1. PGS
2. ↑ acidity in the stomach
3. Somatostatin, GIP, VIP
4. Fear & depression

1. Acetylcholine
2. Histamine
3. Gastrin
4. Anger & hostility



Functions of HCI

1. Activate pepsinogens into pepsins.

2. Provide the acidic medium needed for the activity of pepsins.

3. Kills the ingested bacteria

4. Help iron & ca++ absorption 

5. Help milk clotting.

6. Controls the rate of gastric emptying so that ↑ dudenal acidity →↓ 

emptying.

7. Stimulates bile flow & pancreatic juice by increasing CCK & 

secretin. لما الـ acidity تزید ، یطلع ھرمونات اسمھا 
Cholecystokinin و secretin و یتم 

افرازھم من dudenuom ھاي الھرمونات 
 bile & pancreatic juice تحفز خروج

عشان موجود فیھا hco3- لحتى تعادل 
acidity و ھیك ما بیحصل قرحة 



ھاي عبارة عن غلاف 
محیط ب mucosa وھو 

 mucus مكون من
layer بیتم افرازه من 
 surface mucosal

clee و معھ HCO3- و 
مش بس ھو یلي بیحافظ، 
الخلایا ھاي بتكون ملزقة 
ببعض لدرجة ما بتسمح 
للhcl یمر من خلالھا و 

حتى الh ما بقدر یمر من 
الجدار، 

















Which of these ions is present in 
saliva and is bactericidal?

(aNa
(bK
(cCl
(dHco3
(eThiocyanate



Which of these cells of gastric 
glands secretes HCL and intrinsic 
factor? 

(aPeptic cell
(bParietal cell
(cMucus neck cell
(dEnteroendocrine cell
(eSurface mucus cell



Which of these pancreatic enzymes 
acts to digest starch?

(aTrypsin
(bAmylase
(cLipase
(dChymotrypsin
(ePhospholipase



(aThe liver acts as an excretory 
organ for which of these 
substances?

(aGlycogen
(bFat soluble vitamins
(cWater soluble vitamins
(dBile
(eIron



Water is absorbed primarily by 
which of these digestive organs?

(aStomach
(bPancreas
(cLiver
(dSmall and large intestine
(eEsophagus



Thank
You


